
Many of the current societal challenges 
have a strong relation with the built 
environment. Solving these complex 
problems requires a creative, 
entrepreneurial, interdisciplinary 
approach. Young people with an 
entrepreneurial attitude can make an 
important contribution to this. In particular, 
design-oriented students with great 
creativity and profound interdisciplinary 
knowledge can make impact.

In the faculty many students show an 
intrinsic motivation to get started with 
these challenges, and go along with an 
idea in order to market their solutions as 
a company or concept, often together 
with others. In this design studio, we are 
looking for ground-breaking solutions for 
the society related problems mentioned. 
In this design studio, individual students 
or an interdisciplinary team of students 
will design a solution in such a way 
that it will be both a showcase for the 
outside world, and a possible start of a 
new venture. The project is guided by 
a variety of tutors from all departments 

of the faculty in order to emphasize the 
interdisciplinary character.

To create this combination of design and 
entrepreneurship, creative, enterprising 
students come together in this design 
studio. They work on the development of 
their idea in the form of a design proposal 
and they think about how their idea has 
additional societal value, can create 
societal impact, and can be brought to 
the market. The idea can be a physical 
product, but also a strategy, service, 
approach or alike. Upon completion of 
the project, the interdisciplinary groups 
present themselves to an independent 
jury.

The BK-launch studio is part of the 
BK-launch platform for innovation and 
encouragement of entrepreneurship 
in the faculty. After finishing the design 
studio successfully, students can 
decide to participate in the BK launch 
platform (see https://www.tudelft.nl/bk/
samenwerken/bk-launch).

Tutors
Hans Wamelink
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Henri van Bennekom 
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Code AR0144
Credits 15 ECTS
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*Only for MSc2 projects

Project type Multidisciplinary 
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In this renovation project the flexibility of the product is shown. 

The client wanted to have different variations in the Z-direction, 

such as a birdhouse, light fixtures and planters. Together with 

the client a composition was sketched an produced. The Client 

again assembled this project on her own. 

Durability, Easability & Flexibility
Outdoor Wall

Image 3

design methodology & workflow
client calls us or

completes a custom form

As a part of the design we’ve developed a custom inquiry form to 
help us better understand client’s needs and make it easier for client 

to send in his request giving us all information we need

receives project biref, availability
+ initial thoughts

and brochure with introduction to
our workflow

12h

workflow

Phase I .  Introduction

I t  a l l  s tar ts  wi th your idea…

Get in touch by eas i ly  f i l l ing in our custom-bui l t 
quest ionnaire to help us understand you needs and 
to g ive us the most impor tant  informat ion about your 
project .

Or s imply contact  us v ia one of  our channels and 
arrange a cal l  to d iscuss your idea!

Deliverables:  You wi l l  get an emai l  back from us 
by the end of the day with a project summary,  our 
avai labi l i ty and a plan of act ion.

Phase I I .  Pre-infusion

In a pract ice of  cof fee making pre-infus ion is  a process 
of  gent ly  soak ing ground beans which later  ensures 
even ex tract ion and fu l ler  f lavor.

That ’s  the phase of  preparaotr y work,  when we discuss 
your idea in more deta i l ,  analyse key concepts,  purpose 
and object ives - f inding the essence of your project.

You send us a l l  ava i lable documentat ion,  2D drawings, 
3D models and sketches to work wi th.  With th is 
informat ion we develop a strategy,  a detai led pr ice 
offer and a schedule.  We agree on  f inal  del iverables 
and proceed to the nex t  s tage af ter  a down payment.

workflow

Deliverables:  schedule and pr ic ing, clearly 
formulated end-goal l ist,  impor t/expor t  & creat ion of 
3d model ,  set  of  precedents /  impressions to fol low, 
basic prel iminary views /  sketches

the essence?

depict  the sense of community

show i t  as a ‘vi l lage amongst the trees’

ind icate infrastructure - access roads, 
park ing spaces and garages

make i t  warm, playful  but professional   
ref lect  use of  natural  materials

strategy

model of  an ent i re p lot  wi th proposed 
houses conveying a scale of  1 :200 ( the 
ex tent of  contex t  and scenography tbd. ) 

axonometr ic ve iw
perspect ive v iew

top v iew

models for  two housing types showing 
s impl i f ied but occupied inter ior  conveying 
scale of  1 :50 (as d iagrams wi thout contex t )

3 x image Type A: 
enclosed,  f i rs t  f loor,  ground f loor

3x image Tybe B: 
enclosed,  f i rs t  f loor,  ground f loor

Phase I I I .  Extraction

Concept v isual isat ion - a key phase in the project  where 
we creat ive ly translate your ideas into their  v isual 
representat ions.

During th is  s tage we bui ld deta i led 3d model  and 
quick ly exper iment wi th mult ip le opt ions and veiws to 
f ind the best  solut ion.

We f ina l ize th is  phase by agreeing on f inal  camera 
views which shouldn’ t  change s igni f icant ly  af terwards 
and a 3D model  wi th c lose to f ina l  level  of  deta i l. 

Deliverables:  approved camera views /  key frames, 
f inal ized overal l  3d model ,  addit ional  3d model l ing, 
in i t ia l  l ight ing and textur ing

Type B
BVO: 165,03 m2

NVO: 128,72 m2

Tuin: variërend tussen 51,55-72,31 m2

Buitenberging: 5 m2

Type A

BVO: 142,14 m2

NVO: 109,86 m2

Tuin: variërend tussen 34 - 61,80 m2

Buitenberging: 5 m2

selected f inal  v iew

ini t ia l  tests - def in ing ex tent of  the model  & scale

proposing best-sui ted v isual  communicat ion solut ions

workflow

Phase IV. Tast ing

During our process we have two main previews. 

Once the f ina l  ve iws are se lected we prepare the models 
for  f i rst  preview  - wi th l ight ing,  bas ic tex tures,  most  of 
the scene e lements and a bas ic postproduci ton.

After  analys ing your feedback we prepare for  second 
preview  where we present the ve iws wi th adjustments 
based on a l l  your comments dur ing f i rs t  preveiw adding 
f ina l  deta i ls  and f ina l  postproduci ton. 

We wi te down your comments to the f ina l  second 
prev iew and proceed to product ion of  f ina l  images in 
fu l l  resolut ion. 

selected f inal  v iew

f irst  preview

second preview
Deliverables:  two booklets with set  of  v iews - 
prel iminary views during f irst  preview and f inal  v iews 
during second preview in lower resolut ion.

workflow

Phase V. Serving
the way you l ike i t

We send you a f inal  v isual  mater ial  package in 
high resolut ion  in agreed format and s ize inc luding 
adjustments on a l l  your comments f rom second prev iew.

We ask you to conf i rm the receipt  of  f ina l  mater ia ls  and 
an the invoice wi th in three days.

We are a lways happy to hear your feedback on the 
process.  And needless to say,  a lways ready to star t  a 
new project  together.

workflow

Type A

BVO: 142,14 m2

NVO: 109,86 m2

Tuin: variërend tussen 34 - 61,80 m2

Buitenberging: 5 m2

Type B
BVO: 165,03 m2

NVO: 128,72 m2

Tuin: variërend tussen 51,55-72,31 m2

Buitenberging: 5 m2

Deliverables: f inal  v isual  mater ial  package in high 
resolut ion in agreed format and size.

Refi l l?
After  successfu l  complet ion we could  d iscuss any 
extra correct ions and possible addit ional  work .

Ver y of ten dur ing the process we dicover h idden 
potent ia l  of  the model  or  alternat ive direct ion  not 
ant ic ipated in the beginning. 

With mutual  agreement we could keep explor ing and 
produce some addit ional  work  bui ld ing upon what has 
been produced so far.

workflow

Please note that ’s  a typica l  process to g ive you a general 
overv iew of  our methods but ver y of ten we adapt i t  to 
meet the unique needs of  your var ious ideas.
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Student work left to right top to bottom: Joep Biemond & Timo van der Plas; Iris van Gorkom, Rosemiek van der Linden & Quirine van Thiel; Michal Kasperski

P.16 P.17

A new  
urban space .

The Concrete Turn is a piece of modular public 
furniture that is flexible, durable and reusable 
because of its long lifespan and its smart shape that 
stimulates one to one reuse. The modules are made 
out of concrete, a material that can be used for over 
a hundred years without having to be refurbished or 
recycled. 
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Moulds
Investment Costs of ☻ 

€ 25.000- € 50.000

In order to get the best precision 
level in terms of our joinery system, 

we decided to built a hybrid 
formwork with wood and concrete. 

The characteristics of plywood 
gave us the opportunity to build 
a near flawless formwork in the 

XY-direction

Environmental aspect of the brick

- The selected composite is able to store carbon 
emissions while hardening

- The innovative production method saves 87% in 
carbon emissions compared to traditional brick 

making processes

- The innovative production method saves 80% in 
energy loss compared to traditional brick making 

processes

- The compressive strength of the XYZ Brick is of a 
high quality expanding its life cycle

Important is that both the environmental and social 
values wont impact each other in a negative way. 
During the design phase multiple decisions we had 
to make had the opportunity to harm the balance 
resulting in a less productive product. For example, the 
choice to create a dry stackable brick almost caused 
us to switch gears in regards to baking the brick again 
rather than pressing it. At first glance the connections 
we try to propose looked too difficult to be generated 
out of simply moulding and pressing a brick without 
adding heat to the equation. Though going back to 
the drawing table made us able to create the wanted 
dry stackable brick while pressing, which secured our 
environmental value.

But how do you make this brick, and what technical 
design features make it different from other competitors 
in the game?

Let’s start off with the XYZ principle, the brand name is 
retrieved from the original XYZ convention method, the

XY

Image 1


